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Preliminary ruling by the-Court of. Justise in SopecoJa Al-ba,tros'
aty caluses concerning quantita,ti s tri c ti ons not

sgl-f -exegg.li-gg.
The Coutt, of-justice of the European Economic Community has just given
its ruLinE in the case "Sopecn v. Albatrosr', which arose as follows:

On 9 Maich 1959 the Albafros Company of Rome cntered into a

contract to srrpply 6 OOO rnetric tons of petrol per year to the
$opeco Company of Paris for importation into France. On 28 April of
the 6ame year, Sopeco advised /rlbatros that it had failed to obtain
the necessary import licence frorn the French authorj-ties and could not
therefore fulfil the contract. Albatros brought an action against
Sopeco before the Civi] Tribunal of Rome for breach of contract'

The import of petroleum into France is governed by the law of
]O March L928. In i-ts defence, Sopeco submitted that French law in
this field was incompatible rvith the IJEC Treaty, in particular with
the provisions concerning the elimination of quantitative restrictions.
Tts failure to execute the contract was therefore due to'force majeure'.

The partj-es having requested an adjournment., the Rome Tribunal
srtbmitted f our intcrlocutory cluestions to the Court, the purpose
being to establish whether the Treaty provisions on the elimination
of cluantitative restrictions (Articles ]0, 31, 12, 31 and' 35) involved
abrogation of the J.alvs of the Mernber states in this matter.
The Courtrs ruling
---TE-e 

C6,ffi-d-ddlares j_tse1f competent,having been calfed upon not
to rule on the compatibility with the Treaty of Trench 1aw on
pctrolcum imports, but tc interpret the Treaty claust s relcvant to the
legal iesues raieed by thc Tribunal of Rome'

The Court's reply to the questions submitted by the Tribunal is
in the negatlve: riNone c-rf the provi.sions of the Treaty referred to by
the Tribunaf of Rornc implied that on the entry into force of the Treaty
quantitative restrictions, discrimi.natory measures or measures of
equivalent effect in force at the timq shoufd be automatically
rescinded, nor did;nt;f-tEe #ia-f,Fiisions lay an obligation on the
Member States to withd,ralv such restrictions or nleasures completely by
1959.t'

The Court points out that the provisions frrrbidding any tightening
of the restrictions existing when the Treaty came into force could", of
their very nature, apply only to measures ad-opted after that d-ate
(Articles 3t(l), 52(2) and. )lQ)). These restrictions vrere to be with-
d.rawn only by stages d,uring the transition p,:riod. s D.cc:ord-ing to a
sneci fi..d time-inhl o l'a-ti.l os 12(2), 11 and 17(1 and J)).uyevrr4!* /-\'/ 7 /./ "--\

The Court d-id. not consicler the question whether tr'rench lavr in this
field constituted a government monopoly within the meaning of Article 17
of the Treaty. Nor d-id it d.ecide the question whether the application
of Article t7 to government monopolies overruled any other provisions of
the Chapter rel-ating to the el j.mihation of quantitative'restrictions,
the effect of either interpretation for lils I oo:1 .i qqtroq r^aised. by the
m-..i L,,-^-1 L^i - - r;y.eci sel v tlrF samg.f f,I v4llof vEr116 yr suruurJ
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